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ON TYPES

OF KNOTTED

CURVES.*

BY J.NV.ALEXANDER AND G. B. BRIGGS.

the variouspossibletypesof closed,
1. The problemof determining
studiedby Gauss,and has since
knottedcurvesin 3-spacewas originally
Verylittle
of othermathematicians.t
of a number
receivedthe attention
definite,
caltowardfinding
progressseemsto have beenmade,however,
another,
onetypeofknotfrom
withwhichto distinguish
culableinvariants
knotshave been arrived
thoughclassifiedtablesof the moreelementary
at by somewhat
empirical
methods.+
A number
of yearsago,? one oftheauthors
paperpointed
ofthepresent
out that if thiespace of a knottedcurvebe coveredby an n-sheeted
analogueofa Riemannsurface)
(the threedimensional
"Riemann
3-spread"
witha branchcurveof ordern - 1 coveringthe knotitself,then,the
invariants
of the covering
ofthe
spreadwill also be invariants
topological
and coefficients
oftorsionli
calculatedtheBettinumbers
knot. He further
knotsandfound
of the covering
bysomeofthesimpler
spreadsdetermined
to distinguish
in the cases actuallyexamined,
theseinvariants
sufficient,
to whichwe have
one typeof knotfromanother.The torsionnumbers
who
have recentlybeen rediscovered
by K. Reidemeister?
just referred
to
derivesthemfroma studyof the groupof the space complementary
themwiththe invariantsof the Riemann
the knot and thenidentifies
coveringspreads.
In thispaper,we propose,firstof all, to obtainthe torsionnumbers
withoutappealingto the
of a knotby direct,elementary
considerations,
idea of a Riemanncoveringspread. Next,we shallprove,withthe aid
alone,thatall typesof knotsofeightorless crossings
of theseinvariants
listed as distinctin the knottables of Tait and Kirkmanactuallyare
* ReceivedApril28, 1927.
to thearticleon
on thesubjectofknots,thereaderis referred
t For a list of references
AnalysisSitus,by DehnandHeegaard,Encyclop.derMath.Wiss.,m A B 3, pp.207-213.
andLittlewill be foundin theDehnto theknottablesofTait,Kirkman,
References
Heegaardarticle,loc.cit.,p. 207.
? In a paper read beforethe NationalAcademy,Nov.,1920, cf. Veblen'sCambridge
Lectureson AnalysisSitus(1922),last page.
Colloquium
of thesenumbers
the
definition
For
Lectures,
cf., for example,Veblen'sColloquium
I
pp.109, et. seq.
? K. Reidemeister.
Knotenund Gruppen.Abh.aus d. Math.Semin.ilerHamburgischen
pp.24-32.
derKnotentheorie,
Begrindung
1926,pp.7-23. See alsoElementare
UTniversitit,
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distinct.We shall also provethatamongthe eighty-two
listedtypesof
knotsof nineor less crossings
threecasesarisewhereknotsofpresumably
distinct
typeshave the sametorsion
numbers,
butthat,in all othercases,
thetorsionnumbers
are sufficient
to distinguish
one type of knotfrom
another.Finally,we shall describe,
briefly,
the methodof obtaining
the
torsionnumbers
of a knotfromits associatedRiemanncovering
spreads,
afterthe mannerin whichthe invariant.s
wereoriginally
discovered.
2. To simplify
the exposition
as muchas possible,we shall approach
the knotproblem
fromtheelementary,
combinatorial
pointofview. Thus.
a knotwillbe nothing
forourpurposes,
morethana simple,closed,sensed*
polygonin the space of threereal variablesx, y,z. The knotwill be
composed
of a finite
numberof straight
or edges,together
segments,
wnth
theirend points,or vertices.
A knotwill be subjectto certainsimpletransformations.
On any edge
a triangle
AB we mayconstruct
ABC, so drawnthatneither
thevertexC,
theedgeA C, theedgeCB, northeplanetriangular
region
bounded
byA B C
has a pointin common
withthe knot. WVemaythentransform
the knot
theedgeAB andsubstituting
bvremoving
in itsplacetheedgesAC andCB,
thereverseoperation
alongwiththevertexC. 'Wemayalsoperform
which
consistsin replacinga pair of consecutive
edgesAC and CB, together
withtheirconmuon
vertexC, by a singleedgeAB, providedneitherthe
regionboundedby ABC has a point
edgeAB northe planetriangular
in common
withthe knot. Each of the transformations
here described
will be calledan elemnentary
deformation.
The operation
of subdividing
an edgeAB intotwo edgesAC and CB
along whicha vertexC may be regardedas a degeneratecase of an
so also maythe inverseoperation:
elementary
deformation;
the amalgamationof two consecutive
collinearedges and theircomnionvertexinto
a singleedge. By an extension
ofterminology,
thesedegenerate
operations
a degenerate
willalsobe described
as elementary
deformations.
Evidently,
is the resultantof threesuitablychosennondeformation
elementary
degenerate
ones.
Two knotswill be said to be of the same typeif, and onlyif, the
one is transformable
intothe otherby a finitesuccessionof elementary
deformations.
A knotwill be said to be uwnknotted
if, and onlyif,it is
of the sametypeas a sensedtriangle.Anytwo sensedtriangles
are, (if
course,of the sametype,
Let K be any knot. Then the knotK-' obtainedby reserving
the
senseof the polygonK willbe calledthe inverseof the knotK. More*

It is, perhaps.more customarynot to imposethe conditionthatthepolygonbe sensed.
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the knotK aboutthexy-plane
over, the knotK' obtainedby reflecting
will be called the reflectionof the knotK. In general,no two of the
threeknotsK, K-', and K' needbe of the sametype.
upon the xy-plane,we shall,in
3. If we projecta knot orthogonally
general,obtain,a singularpolygon1 with at mosta finitenumberof
to two distinct
crossingpoints,whereeach crossingpointcorresponds
cases, the
edges of the knot. In certainexceptional
pointson different
but
we shall
sort,
complicated
more
of
a
H
singularities
have
will
polygon
be
agreeto leave suchcases aside,once and for all. It will evidently
may
projection
to do this,becausea knotwithan exceptional
legitimate
one witha projectionof the
into a neighboring
always be transformed
ordinarysort by makinga slightshiftin the positionof one or more
knotwillbe of the sametypeas the
the transformed
vertices. Moreover,
of a vertexmayalwaysbe accomplished
originalone, sincethe shifting
chosenelementary
deformations.
by meansof two properly
of a knotuponthexy-planewillserveas a schematical
The projection
we indicatebysomesuitable
oftheknotitself,provided
ordiagram,
picture,
at each crossingpointis to represent
notationwhichofthe twosegments
the "upper" branchof the knotand whichthe "lower". The device
usedis to indicatetheupperbranchby a solidlineandthelower
ordinarily
intheneighborhas beenremoved
whicha smallsegment
onebya linefrom
forourpresent
hood of thecrossing
point(cf.Fig. 1a). A betternotation
purposeswill be the following.We imaginean observerstandingon the
the polygonof the diagramonce in the positive
xy-planeand describing
passing
the positivesenseon the knot),thereby
by
determined
sense(as
each crossingpoint.Then,as the observer
passes through
twicethrough
an upperbranchoftheknot,
representing
a crossingpointonthe segment
we markwithdots the two cornerson his right;as he passes through
a lowerbranch,we make
a crossingpointon the segmentrepresenting
systemof dotswill enableus, at
no notationof any sort. The resulting
to upperand
betweenthe segments
corresponding
a glance,to distinguish
which
represents
(cf.Fig. lb
to lowerbranchesof the knotrespectively;
the sameknotas Fig. la, but in the new notation).
to anyparticular
withoutreference
be formed
If a figurelike a diagram
H
in
the xy-plane,
a
sensed
polygon
knotin space, by merelydrawing
the upperand lowerbranchesat
to represent
decidingon the segments
therewill always
thecornersaccordingly,
each crossing
point,anddotting
in
the
knots
in
of
be a family
spacehaving figure questionas theircommon
providedany pointof the polygonIi excepta crossingpointis
diagram,
a knotvertex. If onlythe verticesof the polygon
allowedto represent
it mayhappen,in certaincases,
knotvertices,
I7 are allowedto represent
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to weave over and
that thereexistsno knot withsufficient
flexibility
underitselfin the mannerprecribed
by the diagram. To makematters
we shallagreethatonlytheverticesofa diagram
are to correspond
definite.
to the verticesof a knot,but we shall not prohibitdiagramswiththree
or morecollinear
above
vertices.Thus,everyfigureofthe typedescribed
if it is not one already,by intoducing
maybe madeintoa truediagram,
a certainnumberof new verticesat suitablepointson the edges of the
polygon17,thereby
subdividing
the edgesin questionintosub-edges.
to anygivingdiagram
are all ofthesame
Sincethe knotscorresponding
knotsreduces
type,as mayreadilybe proved.the problemof classifying
to thatofclassifying
are ofthe
diagrams.WVe
shallsay thattwodiagrams
same typeif theycorrespond
to knotsofthesametype;thata diagram
D,
is transformable
if some
intoa diagramD2 by an elementary
deformation
knotK1 withthediagram
intosomeknotKs withthe
D, is transformable
condition
diagram
deformation.
A necessary
andsufficient
D2byan elementary
one
thattwodiagrams
D, andD2 be ofthesametypeis, thus,that be transformable
deformations.
intothe otherby a finitesuccessionof elementary
If a knot K is the inverseof a knotL, the diagramofK willbe called

the increseof the diagramof L. Similarly,
if a knotK is the reflection
ofL.
ofa knotL, thediagram
ofK willbe calledthereJfection
ofthediagram
4. Anelementary
D'
deformation
d transforms
a diagram
D intoa diagram
whichmaybe verydifferent
in appearancefromD. We shall l)rove.
6 inla
however,that it is always possibleto perform
the deformation
in sucha way,.that,at eachstep,thechangeundergone
stepwisemanner,
by the diagramon whichwe operateis comparatively
slight. Sincethe
deformation,
diagram
D is transformable
intothediagram
D' byan elementary
the polygonsof the two diagramsmustbe relateto one anotherin the
following
simplemanner:A certainedge AB of one polygoncorresponds
to a vertexC and a pair of edges AC and CB of the other,but the
we shall
remaining
partsof thetwopolygons
are identical.To fixmatters,
so assignournotationthatD is the diagramwiththe edge AB and D'
the diagram
withtheedgesAC and CB. Thetriangle
ABC willbe called
6 and of the inverse
the characteristic
triangleboth of the deformation
6-1 transforming
deformation
the diagramD' into the diagramD. In
certaintrivialcases whichwillnotrequirefurther
analysis.the VertexC
will lie on the edge AB and thecharacteristic
willbe degenerate.
triangle
6
deformation
We shallmeasurethe degreeof simplicity
of anlelementary
of the figureformedby that part of the
by the degreeof simplicity
diagramD whichis enclosedby the characteristic
triangleABC of 6.
ABC intoa pairoftriangles
A1
Now,supposewe divideup the triangle
K
and ds by joiningone of the verticesA, B, or C to a point of the
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edge oppositethe vertexchosen. Suppose,moreover,
thatwe selectthe
pointK in generalposition,
K
at
so that is not a crossing
pointofeither
of thediagrams
D or D', and so thatthenewedgeconnecting
thepointK
to the oppositevertexof the triangleABC passes through
no vertexor
crossing
pointofthediagram
D.. Then,it is obviousthatthedeformation
6
withthe characteristic
triangleABC maybe thought
of as theresultant
of twosmallerdeformations
triangles
J, and 62 withthecharacteristic
4,
and Al respectively.Moreover,
eachoftheselastmay,inturn,be thought
of as theresultant
of two stillsmallerdeformations
obtained
bya similar
processof factorization,
and so on, as oftenas we please. In other
6 mayalways be regardedas the resultant
words,the deformation
of a
finitesuccessionof deformations
withcharacteristic
ofarbitrarily
triangles
smalllineardimensions.It is, therefore,
possibleto carrythefactorization
J to such a pointthateach factor6* of 6 has the
of the deformation
following
degreeof simplicity:
If anyportion
of the diagram
D* on which
the deformation
6* operatesis interiorto the characteristic
triangleA*
of the deformation,
thatportionis connected
and includesnotmorethan
one pointfromamongthe verticesandcrossing
pointsofthe diagram
D*;
(here,we makeuse of the factthatsincethe triangles
4* corresponding
to the different
factors6* of 6 are non-overlapping
any portionof a
diagramD* interior
to a triangle4* mustalso be a portion
oftheoriginal
diagramD). Whenthe abovestateof affairs
is realized,we see, by in6*mustbe anelementary
spection,
thateachofthefactors
deformation
ofone
offoursimplecategories
determined
resectively
bythefollowing
conditions:
(i) No partof the diagramD* is interior
to the triangleA*.
(ii) The partof D* interior
to 4* consistsof one sub-edgeof D*.
(iii) The part of D* interiorto 4* consistsof one vertexand two
sub-edges
meetingat the vertex.
(iv) The partof D* interior
to A* consistsof one crossingpointand
two sub-edges
passingthrough
the crossingpoint.
The analysismaybe carriedsomewhat
further
in the last threecases.
6* or its inverse-forourpresent
We recall thateitherthe deformation
purposesit makesno difference
which-carriesan edge A*B* of the
characteristic
triangleA* intothe figureconsisting
of the vertexC* oppositeA*B* and the othertwo edgesA*C* and B*C*. Then,under
cases (ii), and (iv), thereare severalessentially
distinct
sub-casesto be
distinguished
to the locationof the pointsin whichthepolygon
according
of the diagramD* crossesthe triangle
4*. Let us first
examine
case (ii),
wherethe portionof the polygonD* interior
to the triangled* consists
z xo'. Thereare thenthreesub-casesto be considered,
ofa singlesub-edge
to whichall othersmaybe reducedby a merechangeof notation:
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(iia) One end of the edgex xo' is at the vertexA4,the otheron the
side B C. (Fig. 2 II.)
(iib) One end of the edgexSx0' is on the side AB, the otheron the
side BC.
(lic) One end of the edge x"Oxtis on the side AC, the otheron the
side BC. (Fig. 2 III a.)
However,sub-case(fib)maybe eliminated
fromthe discussion
sinceit
reducesby factorization
to sub-case(iic). To provethis,we join the
z* to a pointD oftheedgeAB in sucha manner
vertexC of the triangle
that the new edge CD crossesthe segment
xoxo'. Then,we regardthe
J* withthetriangle
deformation
ABC as the resultant
oftwoelementary
withthe triangles
deformations
DBC and ACD respectively.Each of
the latteris of the sub-category
(iic).
Undercase (iii), wherethe portionof the polygonof D* interior
to
the triangle
oftwosub-edges
A* consists
meeting
in a common
xoz andz xwo
vertexz, we maydisposeofall sub-cases,
excepttheonewherethepointxo
lies on the side AC and the pointx:' on the side B C (Fig. 2 III b).
Anyotherdeformation
ofthethirdcategory
reduces,
by an obviousprocess
of factorization,
to one of the typesjustdescribed
together
witha certain
number
of deformations
of thefirstand secondcategories.
Undercase (iv), whenthe portionof the polygonD* interior
to the
4* consistsof two sub-edges
triangle
xi 41 and X2x2 crossing
in a pointZo
we may dispose of all sub-casesexceptthe one wherethe pointsx1
and T, both lie on the side AB while the pointsxl and x1 lie on the
sides AC and BC respectively
(Fig. 2IV). Any otherdeformation
of
the fourth
category
maybe factored
intoone of the typesjust described
togetherwitha certainnumberof deformations
of the firstand second
categories.
To sum up, the mostgeneraltypepreserving
of one
transformation
diagramintoanothermaybe factored
intoa finite
ofelementary
succession
deformations
each of whichis one ofthefourtypespictured
schematically
inFig.2. Ofcourse,thedotting
ofthecorners
in Fig.2 merely
corresponds
to one possibletypeof dottingthatmayactuallyarise. Theletters
R in
thefigure
referto a matterthatwe have notyet takenup, hence,they
haveno significance
atthepresent
stageofthediscussion.Deformations
III a
andHIb, in Fig.2, are goingto play essentially
thesamerolethroughout
the discussion;
thisis whywe have classified
themtogether.
5. At thispoint,we shall makea slightdigression
to remind
thereader
of certainarithmetical
theorems
aboutlinearsystems.A set ofmlinearly
marks
independent
(5.1)
(
1. 21...m.4
xi
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of
of all linearcombinations
is the base of a linearsystemX consisting
of the terms
wherethe ordering
the marksxi withintegercoefficients,
marks
a set ofk arbitrary
is immaterial.Moreover,
in a linearcombination
(0.2)

G

u

s

rn
Eqi Xi

9

.

1.

(s

2 . *k ) .

Y
belongingto the linearsystemXYis the base of a linearsub-system
Y.
the
of
system
a
mark
is
also
of X. If a markx of the systemX
the homology
we shallindicatethe factby writing
x O (modY).
we shall say thattwo marksx and x' of the systemX are
Furthermore,
and write
homologous,
xr x' (modY).
if theirdifferencex-x' is a markof the system1'. From the way in
with
it followsthatany linearcombination
are defined
whichhomologies
is itselfan homology
of a givenset of homologies
integercoefficients
is a linearcomthatcan be written
also, thatthe mostgeneralhomology
homologies
of the fundamental
binationwithintegercoefficients
(5.3)

ya8O

(s

=

1. 2.

.Mk).

withhomoby the base (5.2) of the systemY. In operating
determined
of an homology
logies,it mustbe bornein mindthat if the coefficients
the
to simplify
permissible
in
general,
is
not,
it
factor
possessa common
of
by cancellingout the commonfactor,for if a multiple a
homology
markx of the systemX belongsto the system1tit does notnecessarily
followthatthe markx itselfbelongsto Y.
Now,let the marksof the systemX be arrangedin sets zi such that
two marksbelongto the sameset if,and onlyif, theyare homologous.
a markx8 as the
Then,if we definethe neqativeof a set zi containing
and zj containing
sets
of
the
sum
the
zi
and
the mark a-X,
set containing
the
as the set containing markx,+xt,
the marksxs and xt respectively
ofa lineardomainZ, in which
we mayregardthe sets zi as the elements
coefficients
with
integer
maybe performed.
linear
operations
ordinary
the
We shall designatean elementzi of the domainZ by meansof any one
of the marksx, in the set zi.
ifthebases(5.1) and(5.2) ofthelinear
Now,by a well knowntheorem,
(5.3)
homologies
the fundamental
chosen,
systemsY and X are properly
in the x's,
will assumethe formof monomials
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where the coefficients
a,, a2.
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(s -

1, 2. 2.k'

< k),

are positiveintegerswith the property

thateach one afterthefirstis exactlydivisibleby its immediate
prededecessor. The coefficients
divisorsof the
a,, are,in fact,the elementary
matrixof coefficients
ei in (5.2), whichdivisorsremaininvariantwhen
the bases of the systems
X and Y undergoa transformation.
Moreover.
whenthe fundamental
are in the normalform(5.4) thelinear
homologies
domainZ is also in a normalform. For it is easy to see that the
elementsof Z are nowrepresentable,
respectively,
by the symbols
k'n

(5.5)

Zax8x
. 1

+ As=k'+l
2: ans.s

whereeach coefficient
integerless
a. of the firstsumis a non-negative
than the corresponding
divisora. in (5.4), and whereeach
elementary
coefficient
as of the second sumis whollyarbitrary
integer. Thus,
the internalstructure
of the domainZ is completely
characterized
by
the numberof termsin the second sum of (5.5) togetherwith the
a, thatare greaterthanunity. If a
valuesof all theelementary
divisors
divisora, is equal to unity,the corresponding
termax, of the first
sumof (5.5) musthave the coefficient
zero; therefore,
the presenceor
absenceof this termhas no effectupon the internalstructure
of the
domainZ. It will be convenient
to characterizethe domainZ by a
sequenceof integersconsisting
of as manyzeros as thereare termsin
the secondsumin (5.5) followedby as manyof the elementary
divisors
fromunity.The termsof thissequencewill be called
a, as are different
the characteristic
invariantsof the systemX withreference
to its subY. Amongthe characteristic
-system
invariants,
repetitions
are, ofcourse,
to be expected,since theremay be morethanone termin the second
sum in (5.5), and since two or more of the elementary
divisorsas
(cc> 1), maybe equal to one another.
6. We are nowreadyto derivethetorsion
invariants
of a knot. These
invariants
occurin sets,suchthatthereis one set corresponding
to each
choiceof an integern greaterthan unity. We shall determine
the set
to a definite,
corresponding
choiceof theintegern.
thougharbitrary
Let v be thenumber
of crossingpointsof the knotdiagram.Then,by
Euler'stheorem
on polyhedra,
thenumber
of connected
regionsintowhich
U of the diagramsubdivides
thepolygon
thexy-planemustbe v + 2. We
shalldenotethe v crossingpointsof the diagramby thesymbols
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the v+ 2 connected
respectively,
regionsof the planeof the diagramby
the symbols
2, ** v +2),

Ray
l-1

respectively.A crossingpointxa and a region.,, will be said to be
incidentto one anotherif,andonlyif,the pointxa is on the boundary
of
the region.1. If the pointxe and regionB,, are incident,theywill
be said to be incident
as the cornerof
a dot according
with, or without
the region.14 contiguous
to the crossing
pointxa is or is not one of the
dottedcorners
of thediagram.In certainexceptional
cases,it mayhappen
thata pointxa and a regionRB are doublyincident
in thesensethattwo
different
corners
of the regionBa are contiguous
to the pointxA. 'Wheneverthisoccurs,the twocorners
of RB,at xa must,of course,be opposite
corners,
so thatone of themis dotted,the otherone not.
To each crossingpointof the diagramwe shall now assignn marks,
in all, a set of nv marks
thereby
obtaining,
la -

1, 2,*,

zaaf
\a
1,l2. * ,n'
Thesemarkswill be regardedas the base marksof a linearsystem
x
similarto theone described
in thelast section. For reasonsofsymmetry,
we shall makeuse of a recursion
formula
Xaa

=

X(c&+n)

and do awaywiththe requirement
thatthesecondindexa ofthemarkxm
lie between0 andn + 1. Thenextstepwillbe to assignto each regionBR
of the diagrama set of n homologies
of the form
(6.1)

Yes-$p?+Xr(X+l)?^

(s=

1, 2,.

,n),

p
Y
wherethe marksx:z in the firstsumof the sth homology
correspond
to
the crossingpointsxp thatare incident
withoutdot to the regionR, and
themarksxy(,+,)in thesecondsumcorrespond
to thecrossing
pointsx:,that
are incident
withdot to B,. The marksy,. will be the base marksof
a certainsub-system
Y of X. By definition,
the torsionnumbers
of the
knotcorresponding
to the givendetermination
of the integer
n will be the
characteristic
invariants
ofthesystem
X withreference
to itssub-system
Y.
In ? 9, we shall provethatthe torsionnumbers,
as here defined,
have
a genuinetopological
significance.
7. We shallnowillustrate
by an examplethe actual processof comthetorsion
puting
numbers
ofa knot.Consider
theknotpictured
in Fig. 1b.
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4 n marksX., and
D has fourcrossingpointsXa determining
Its diagram
6 n homologies.However,bya generaltheorem
RBdetermining
six regions
whichwe shallproveat the veryendof the nextsection,thehomologies
by the outerregionR6dand by the region15 adjacentto' the
determined
by
determined
in termsof the homologies
outerregionare all expressible
to
reduce
fundamental
the
fourregions.Thus,
homologies
theremaining
X2a-

X~a-

(7.1)

(by R1),

Xia,

X2a

(by R,),

XI(a+l)

x1a -X(a+l);

(by RB),

X4-X1a-X2(ca&+,
-

and
(7.2)

X(a+l)+

Xla + Xi (a?l);
X&a + X2(a+l)

(by.R4).

0.

themarksX2U,x&,,andx4
by meansof (7.1) we mayeliminate
Moreover,
to a setofn only,
homologies
reducethe fundamental
in (7.2) and thereby
(7.3)

XI(a2)

3Xi(a+l)+Xia

'O,

(a =

1, 2,

.n)

in the n marksXia.
(7.3) become
For n = 2, xi(a+2) and Xia are equal,hencethehomologies
(7.4)

2x12R-3xr1O.1,-0-3XI+

2xgi ?-

in (7.4) is of rank2 and
since the matrixof the coefficients
Therefore,
a singletorsionnumber
there
is
1
and
divisors
5,
elementary
has the
equal to 5.
For n = 3, the homologies(7.3) become
x1s -3X12

+

x13s+ x12xl,+
-3x,3+

xi,

J0

3x11ma0
x11,%0.

divisorsare
This time,the rankof the matrixis 3, and the elementary
are 4, 4.
the torsionnumbers
1, 4, 4. Therefore,
A table of knots with their invariantsfor n = 2 and n = 3 will be

givenin ? 11 at the end of the paper.
aboutknotdiagrams.
8. We shall now derivea fewgeneraltheorems
by the crossing
In the notationof ? 6, let Xwabe themarksdetermined
D and let
pointsXa of a. diagram
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+

3X#8

X;,(s+I)

0

be the fundamental
homologies
determined
bytheregionsRa ofD. Then,
if we makethe changeof marks
=

Xcs

1,

iX(t8+1).

(

=1,
=

2 ' ..,

1; 2,

\

,x1

whichhas the effectof reversing
the normalcyclicalorderof thesecond
subscripts
s, the homologies
(8.1) go overintothe homologies
I

I

Xz+T

F1

#

0?

(t

=

n-s).

the homologies
to the inverse
But these last are precisely
corresponding
diagramD-' of D, for to everydottedcornerof the diagramD there
cornerof the inversediagram
D-1 and to every
corresponds
an undotted
have the
undotted
cornerof D, a dottedcornerof D-1. We, therefore,
theorem.
following
A kiwtand its inverse
havethesametorsion
numbers.
D therecorresWe notice,next,thatto each regionR, of thediagram
thenumber
calledtheindexoftheregion,whichmeasures
pondsa number,
H ofthediagram
thatthesensedpolygon
of times,algebraically
speaking,
windsaroundthe regionRB in a counterclockwisemanner. The index
of a regionis, thus,a certaininteger,whichmaybe positive,negative,
if tworegionsmeetalongan edge,theirindicesdiffer
or zero. Obviously,
if fourregionsmeetat a crossingpointxa and if
by unity. Moreover,
the one of lowestindexis of indexk-1, two of the othersmustbe of
indexk and the remaining
one of indexk+ 1 (cf.Fig.3). At a crossing
pointsuch as xa the cornerof the regionof indexk - 1 is alwaysdotted
and the cornerof theregionof indexk+1 undotted.One,butnotboth
of the cornersbelonging
to the regionsof indexk is dotted. We shall
say thatthe crossingpointxa is of indexk (wherek is thustheaverage
to xa).
of the indicesof the regionsincident
Now, if at each crossingpoint of indexk(k = 1, 2, ***), we removethe

dot fromthe cornerof one regionof indexk and place it in the corner
willbe to interchange
of the otherregionof indexk, the effect
upperand
to transform
lowerbranchesat all the crossing
the
points,and,therefore,
D intothe reflection
ofD, (? 2). On the otherhand,if at each
diagram
thedotfrom
thecorner
crossing
pointof indexk(k= 1,2,**.), we remove
of the regionof indexk-1 and place it in the comerof the regionof
indexk+1, the effect
will be not onlyto interchange
upperand lower
branchesbut, also, to reversethe positivesense of description
of the
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intotheinverse
D will be transformed
the diagram
polygonr. Therefore,
also, the indicesof all regionsand
of D. Incidentally,
of the reflection
crossingpointswillbe changedin signowingto the changeof direction
it will now be easyto
on the polygonr. In view of the above remarks,
theorem:
provethe following
have thesame torsionnumbers.
A knotand its reflection

For let k be the indexof a regionRB ofD. Then,the cornersof the
cornersxa at
regionRa maybe dividedinto fourclasses: (i) Undotted
cornersxp at crossingpoints
crossing
pointsof indexk+l; (ii) undotted
pointsofindexk; (iv) dotted
xy at crossing
of indexk; (iii) dottedcorners
determined
cornersxj at crossingpointsofindexk-1. The n homologies
form
of
the
by the regionRa are, therefore,
(8.2)

z

a

XC

+ pXa +

Xy(s+l)

+; O

)

But,supposewe makethe changeof marks
Xc~i =

;M(i+k.)

pointxa. Thenthehomologies
whereka denotesthe indexof thecrossing
(8.2) go overintothe homologies

(8.3)

a

zXcc(a

)+

pXtt +X(t+l)+

r

a

X

't0,

(t

=s

+k).

the oneswe shouldobtainif we wereto removethe
whichare precisely
dotsfromthe cornersof the regionR, at crossingpointsof indexk-+ 1
and dot the cornersat crossingpointsof indexk- 1. That is to say,
the ones determined
bytheregionRq in
the homologies
(8.3) are precisely
of the diagramD. Hence,in view of the
the inverseof the reflection
determined
the homologies
bya diagramare equivalent
previoustheorem,
of the diagram,which
by the reflection
to the homologiesdetermined
the
argument.
completes
to shortenthelaborinvolve(]
is intended,
primarily,
The nexttheorem
of a knot:
in computing
the torsionnumbers
indicesk
The homologies
determined
by any tworegionsuteahconsecutive
v
determined
the
remaining
by
and k+1 are consequences
of thehomologies
regionsof thediagram.

to the determination
of
The proofof the theorem
reduces,essentially,
certainidenticalrelationsbetweenthe homologies
(8.4)

yew 0
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corresponding
to the different
regionsR, of the diagram.A. firstset of
identities
wvill
be the following:

Hs =

(8.5)

y ?Yo --,

whereeach coefficient
e< is equal to + 1 or -1
accordingas the index
of the corresponding
regionRa is evenor odd. To verifytheidentical
characterof theserelations
we observethatat eachcrossing
pointxa there
are two dottedand two undotted
corners,and thatone cornerof each
sortbelongsto a regionof odd indexthe otherto a regionofevenindex.
Because of thisfact,the expressions
H8 will be sumsof groupsof terms
of the form
Xas-A

XC8 +

-

t(S--1)

Xa (8+1) O.'

0

and will,therefore,
vanishidentically.
A secondset of identicalrelationsbetweenthe homologies
(8.4) will
next be determined.Corresponding
to each regionR, of non-negative
indexk, let us formthe sums
=~s !a

+ YO(.a+)+

+ Ys(+k-1) O 0

and corresponding
to each regionRB of negativeindex-k, the sums
Z =s

!Y(k-k) + Y!/(a-k+1) +

** * + Ya(&-1)

O.

we maywritethe identities
Then,in termsof the sumszoar
(8.6)

Gs,,

Za

^O

wherethe coefficients
ea have the same meaningas in (8.5). To prove
thatthe relations
letus calculatehowthemarkscorTe(8.6) are identities,
to any crossingpointxa enterintotheexpressions
sponding
G.. We shall
thatthe indexof thecrossing
suppose,to fixmatters,
pointXzE is positive
and odd. Then,corresponding
to the cornerof the regionof indexk-1

n cident at xa we shall have the set of marks

* - * + Xa (8+k-1)

Xa (8x+1) + XZM
(9+2) +

to the cornersof the two regionsof indicesk the sets of
corresponding
marks
and

-

X

(g+1)
- Xca

a (.s+1)-

-

Xa (8+2) -

'
(.k)

Xa ks+kl) '
a
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respectively,
corresponding
to the cornerof the regionofindexk+ 1 the
set of marks
XcU +

XCa(X1) +

t Xcc($fk)

But the sum of all these marksvanishes,therefore
the expressions
G,
contain
nomarkscorresponding
to crossing
pointswithpositive,oddindices.
we mayshowthatthe expressions
By a similarargument,
G, containno
to crossing
markscorresponding
pointswithindicesthatare not positive
and odd. Therefore,
the expressions
GCmustvanishidentically.
Now,by meansof the identities
(8.5) we may expressthe homologies
determined
by anyregionof indexzero (or of index1i, forthat matter)
in termsofthehomologies
v+ 1 regionsofthe
determined
bytheremaining
diagram.Mlorever,
by meansof theidentities
(8.6), we mayexpressthe
determined
homologies
byanyregionof index1 in terms
ofthehomologies
determined
bythe remaining
regionsof the diagramof indices
thatn
greater
zero. For the identities
(8.6) involvenoneof the marksye corresponding
to theregions
Ra of index0, and eachof theminvolvesonlyonemarkyu.,
withcoefficient
to each regionR, of index1.
-1, corresponding
fromthe combined
Therefore,
relations(8.5) and (8.6) we mayexpress
the homologies
determined
by any one regionof indexD togetherwith
thehomologies
determined
by any one regionof indexk in termsof the
v regionsof the diagram.This
determined
by the remaining
homologies
provesthe theorem
forthe specialcase k = 0. To proveit fora general
value of k, we have onlyto redefine
indicesso as to lowerall theirvalues
by the sameconstant
k and proceedas before.
As a consequence
of the lasttheorem,
ifwe wishto compute
thetorsion
numbers
of a knotwe maydisregard
thehomologies
determined
by any
pair of regionsof the knotdiagramthat are contiguous
along an edge.
For, as we have alreadyremarked,
the indicesoftwo suchregionsdiffer
by unity. Thus,we have provedthetheorem
assumedin ? 7.
9. Ournextobjectivewillbe to provethatthetorsion
numbers
ofa knot
are topological
invariants.To do this,it willbe sufficient
forus to show
thatthenumbers
are unchanged
whenthe knotundergoesan elementary
deformation
ofanyoneofthefourclassespictured
inFig.2, becausewe have
alreadyprovedthat the mostgeneraltypepreserving
transformation
of
a knotmaybe factored
intoelementary
deformations
ofprecisely
thefour
classesin question.
A deformation
of ClassI obviously
leavesthetorsion
numbers
invariant,
sinceit does not disturbthe incidence
relationsbetweenthe regionsand
crossingpointsof the diagram.A deformation
of Class HI createsa new
crossing
pointx0 (Fig. 2 II), corresponding
to whichwe shall have n new
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mark>;xoi, It also creates a new regionB0 incidentto thecrossingpoint
to whichwe shall have n new homoxO and to no other.corresponding

logies
(9.1)

xoi '.

If we use the homologies (9.1) to eliminate the new marks xot wvefind
that the system of marks and homologies determinedby the diagram after

reducesto the systemof marksand homologies
deformation
determined

by it before deformation;therefore,the torsionnumbersare invariant

underthe deformation.
A deformation
of Class IlI createstwo new
crossingpointsxo and xO'.(Fig. 2 E). We mayassumethatthe branch
A CB passes overthe branchzox', otherwise
we couldreplacethe diain the
and thatthe cornersare dottedas indicated
gramby its reflection,
figure,
otherwise
we couldreplacethe diagramby its inverse. Now, it
will be observedthat two new regions1? and V'" are created,(among
others),suchthatthe firstis incidentto the crossingpointx:obut not
to the crossingpointX"', whereas the second is incidentto *e' but not
to x'. Let
(9.2)
ai
and

(9.3)

i+

be the homologies
determined
by the regionsIV and R" respectively,
whereit4 and It4' are linearcombinations
of marksdetermined
by the
originalcrossingpoints. Then,if we use the homologies
(9.2) and (9.3)
to eliminatethe new marksXO'and xi, we may again verifythat the
afterdeformation
reducesto the system
systemof marksand homologies
in thiscase also,
of marksand homologies
beforedeformation.
Therefore,
of Class IV destroys
are invariant.A deformation
the torsionnumbers
two crossingpointsxi and x2, and createstwo new ones x1 and x2,
(Fig. 2 IV). Three cases can arise accordingas thebranchAB passes
overboth,one, or neitherof the branchesxl xi and x2x. However,
of the diagram,
the thirdcase reducesto the firstby a reflection
leaving
the
first
two
If
the
B
to be considered.
branchA passes overthe
only
two branchesx1xj and x2x^ the branchesA C and BC mustpass over
the branchesxixi and x2x2 respectively.We may, therefore,
assume
thatthe comersat the crossingpointsx,, xi, xz2,and x2 aredottedinthe
mannerindicatedin the figure,otherwisewe couldreplacethe diagram
by its inverse. There are, however,two essentiallydifferent
ways in
whichthe cornersat the crossingpointx0 may be dotted. If theyare
dottedin the mannerindicatedin Fig. 2 IV, the changeof marks
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0+1)+2(6+1),
X01j+?1) +X21,

X=

X2f x-oi

+-*iXi

intothemarks
beforedeformation
the marksandhomologies
willtransform
as mayeasilybe verified.It mayhappen,
afterdeformation,
andhomologies
however,that the cornerof the trianglex0xixt at the crossingpointx0
is not dottedbut thatthe oppositecornerat xois. In thiscase, we must
makethe changeof marks
(9.5)

xli=

A(i+-1)+X2i,

+ Xji

X2i X-yi

insteadof the change(9.4). Thereare two otherpossiblewaysin which
the cornersat the crossingpointxo maybe dotted,but each reducesto
by a merechangeof notation.
one of the cases alreadyconsidered
If thebranchAB passesoverone,butnotboth,ofthebranches
xi x1and
we
x2 x we mayassumethatit passes overthe branchxi Aj, otherwise,
We mayalso assumethatthe
couldreplacethe diagrambyits reflection.
B to A, otherfrom
alongthe edgeAB is the direction
positivedirection
wise we couldreplacethe diagramby its inverse.The positivedirection
AB,
alongthe branchx2 x2 (which,in thiscase, passesoverthebranches
the
x'
to
or
from
x2
either
the
direction
now
be
and
may
AC)
xj,
xi
to
is
x2, we
fromx2 to x2. If the positivedirection fromx2
direction
make the change of marks

(9.6)

Xo x~i
XEi
X2i

-

+ Xh !
X1%j+1)+XIzj
2
+1)
0(i+

xi (i+1)

+ Xlj,

X'i

is fromx to X2 we make the changeof marks
if the positivedirection
=0i -

(9.7)

=1i =
X2i =h

X + Xi
xli

i+

X2'i

+ xi-1)

the systemof marksand
in eithercase, will be to transform
The effect,
Thus,
intothe systemafterdeformation.
beforedeformation
homologies
a deformation
of Class IV leaves the torsionnumbersinvariant.This
the argument.
completes
to a close,we shallindicatehowthe
the discussion
10. Beforebringing
n,
oftheinteger
of a knotK, foranygivendetermination
torsionnumbers
oftorsion
andcoefficients
in termsof theBettinumbers
maybe interpreted
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of an n-sheetedcoveringspace J, with a branchcurveof ordern -1
space J,,will be thoughtof as spread
the knot. The covering
covering
to the
out uponthe closedspace J obtainedbyaddinga pointat infinity
as a limitpointofevery
the pointat infinity
spaceof the knotand treating
set of pointsin the space of the knot.
unbounded
v
will be to makea cellularsubdivision
The firststepin the argument
lateron, a subdivision
of the carrierspace J witha viewto determining,
pointxa of the knotdiagram
spaceJo. To each crossing
of the covering
two pointsof the knotitself,a pointPa on an upper
therecorrespond
branchand a pointQa on a lowerbranch.We shall choosethecombined
pointsPa and Qa as the 2 v vertices,or O-cells, of the subdivision.".
will consist,first,of the v linear
The edges,or 1-cells,of the subdivision
upperandlowerbranches
segments
P. Qa joiningthepointsofcorresponding
of the knot,secondly,of the 2 v arcs intowhichthe pointsPa and Qa
the knot. Therewill,thus,be 3 v edgesin all. The 2-cellsof
subdivide
selectedsimplyconnected,
will be a set of v + 1 properly
the subdivision
regularsurfacesS&, (a' = 0, 1, . . *, i), one associatedwith each regionRB
of the diagramwiththe exceptionof the outerregionof all. Each
in a pointsurfaceS? will be so chosenthat(i) it projectsorthogonally
mannerupon the regionRB withwhichit is associatedand
for-point
of the
is a simplepolygonmadeup of the portions
that(ii) its boundary
withthe
of the regionRB together
knotwhichprojectuponthe boundary
edgesPa Qa whichprojectuponthe crossingpointsxa on the boundary
of all
2 will have a single3-cellCs consisting
of Ra. The subdivision
pointsof the space J that are not on any cell of lower dimensionality.
a sub2 of the carrierspace J therecorresponds
To the subdivision
subC
of
the
divisionn of the coveringspace J. suchthat each cell
cells of thesubdivisionn unless
Z is coveredbyn superimposed
division
it so happensthatthe cell C is madeup of pointsof the knotK. In the
Z,,
lattercase, the cell C is coveredby a singlecell of the subdivision
the branchcurveof the spaceJnalongwhich
forthe knotK determines
we
calculation,
the n sheetsof J,,mergeintoone. By a straightforward
findthat the subdivisionZ& comprises2 v vertices,vn +2 v edges, nv+ n
2-cells,and n 3-cells.
The indiceskvassignedto the regionsRB of the diagram(? 7) have
a directbearingon the incidencerelationsamongthe cells of the subby the
- determined
division
2n. Let S9 be the 2-cellof the subdivision
regionRa, and let

Sbo

(ite
I

1e
-

2,o-r ,n),

2'nthatcoverthe 2-cellSo. Moreover,let
be the it 2-cellsof the subdivision
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Ci

(X =12.I el2a-n),

be then 3-cellsofthesubdivision
.'.
Then,we are to thinkofC,andCi+kr;
as thetwo3-cellsincident
to the2-cellSai. (Here,ofcourse,theindexi + k.L
is to be reduced,modulo
n, to an integerbetween0 and n + 1.) More
thecellCi to thecell Ci+k.,
precisely,
we are to imaginethatwe passfrom
whenwe travelacrossthe cellSai on a pathleadingup toSetfrom
below.
In orderto calculatethe topological
invariants
ofthecovering
space.h,
of effort,
we shall replacethe subdivision
witha minimum
.,. by another
composed
offewercells. Supposetwodistinct
3-cellsofthesubdivision
.X
are incidentto the same 2-cell. Then,we obviously
have the rightto
combinetogetherthe 2-cell and the two 3-cellsso as to forma single
3-cell. Suppose,moreover,
that two distinct0-cellsare incident
to the
same 1-cell. Then,we also have therightto deform
theelements
ofthe
in sucha mannerthatthe 1-celland its two endsshrinkup
subdivision
intoa single0-cell,or, whatcomesto the samething,to treatthe1-cell
and its twoendsas a "generalized"
0-cell. The twosimplifying
operations
described
above are the duals of one another.
Withthesefactsin mind,letRo be a regionoftheknotdiagram
which
is adjacentalong an edge to the very outerregionof all and which,
therefore,
has the index4-1. Then,corresponding
to theregionBo there
will be n 2-cells,
SOS,

(s -

1, 2,. **,

of the subdivisionn. As a firstsimplification,
we shall mergethe first
n -1 2-cellsSo. with the n 3-cellsCi to forma single3-cellC' with
a singularboundary.This amalgamation
will merelyinvolven-1 reofthefirstt
petitions
above. Ontheboundary
described
simplifying
operation
of the3-cellC', theremaining
2-cellSoi willappeartwice,oncein positive
relationto the boundary
and oncein negative.
Now, let K' denotethe circuitcomposedof the 0-cellsand 1-cellsof
2, whichcoverthe pointsoftheknotK. Therewillthen
the subdivision
be one definite
1-cellx of the circuitK' whichis on theboundary
of
the 2-cellSo., but not on the boundaryof any of the other2-cellsJig.
(cr= 1, 2, *.., n), namely,the 1-cell whichprojectson the arc separating
theregionBo from
theouterregionofthediagram.As a secondsimplification
of the subdivision
we shalljoin together
all the 0-cellsand 1-cellsofthe
circuitK' with the exceptionof the 1-cellx so as to forma single
generalized
0-cell. This will involve2 v-2 applications
of the second
simplification
process.
Afterthe two simplifications
describedabove,we shallbe leftwitha
Z2
subdivision consisting
of one generalized
vertex,vn + 1 edges,v n + 1
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2-cells,and one 3-cell. Moreover,each of the edges. whenwe include
its ends,will be in the natureof a closedcurve,or 1-circuit,
sinceits
two ends coincideat the one vertexpresent. One of the edgeswillbe
the 1-cellx on the boundaryof the 2-cellSoL, the otherswill be the
1-cellscoveringthe segments
P,1Q,,. We shall denotethe latterby the
marksxaa respectively.

Now,let us writethe homologies
(in the sense ofanalysissitus)which
expressthe factthatthe boundary
of each 2-cellof the subdivision
2'.
is a linear combination
of the 1-circuits
determined
by the respective
1-cells of 2,.

Then. it is easy to verifythat if the 1-cells xa are

suitablysensed,the homology
determined
by the 2-cellSo,,is

(10.1)
x +yon..O
and thatthe homologies
determined
by the vn 2-cellsSan.(a> 0), are
ye0,
(10.2)
wherethe symbols
yo, and yenshave preciselythe meaningsattachedto
themin ? 6. Moreover,
sincethe relation
Yrn 00
followsas a consequence
of the relations
(a
.1,2,
ya^,,O,
n)
in ? 6), we mayreducethehomology
(by a theorem
(10.1)to an homology
Xe0.
(10.3)
The geometrical
of this last homologyis that the branch
significance
curveof thespace J,,,is always a bounding1-circuitof Jn. For the 1-cell

x and its "generalized"endsrepresent
the entirebranchcurve.Finally,
if we eliminate
themarkx by meansof the homology
(10.3), we are left
withthe homologies
the torsionnumbersof the
(10.2) whichdetermine
knot. The exactrelationbetweenthe torsionnumbers
of the knotand
the topological
invariantsof the coveringspace Jnmaybe expressedas
follows:

There are exactly as many vanishing torsionnumbersas there are
1-circuitsof the space Jn linearly independent
with respectto homologies.
Moreover,the torsionnumbersthatare greaterthanzero are the coefficients
Qf torsionof thespace J4

11. We give belowa table of invariants
forall typesof knotsof nine
or less crossings
listed as distinctby Tait and Kirkman. The symbols
columnare the distinguishing
of thevarious
in the first
appearing
symbols
knotspictured. In each symbol,the largenumeraldenotesthe minimal
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number
of crossings
that the diagramof the knotcan have, whilethe
indicesa or n indicatewhether
or nota knotis alternating.Thenumbers
in the secondand thirdcolumnsare the torsionnumbers
for the cases

n =

2 and n =

3 respectively.

of each of the threepairsof knotsmarkedwiththe
The two members
have the same torsionnumbers
asterisks,crossesand zeros respectively
forn = 2 and also forn = 3. We have found,as a matterof fact,
thattheyalso have the same torsionnumbersfor each value of n so
thatit is impossible
to distinguish
themby theirtorsionnumbers.In all
othercasesconsidered,
twoknotsweredistinguished
bytheirtorsion
numbers.
Type N= 2
3ia

3

N=3
2, 2

5
5

4, 4
none

62a

11

63a

13

7, 7
5, 5

41a

0Ma
52a

61a

71a
72a

7aa
*74a
7sa
76a
77a
81a
82a
83a
84a
85a
8ea
87a
88a

89a
8ia
811a
812a
8ia
X8i4a

7
9

7
11
13
15
17
19
21
13
17
17
19
21
23
23
25

25
27
27
29
29
31

5 5

7, 7
none

8, 8
4, 4
11, 11
7 7
11, 11
13, 13
10, 10
none
13, 13
8, 8
4, 4
11 11
5, 5
13, 13

7, 7
8, 8
14, 14
19 19
16, 16
17 17

Type N=2
815a
81a
817a

33
36

Y=3

Type N=2

16, 16
11, 11

922a

37
13, 13
8i8a 3,yr5 2,2, 8, 8
8i9n
82on
82n
9ia

*92a
93a
94a
95a
9Ga
97a

X98a
99a
91oa

911a
912a

913a
914a
916a

91ia
917a
9I8a
919a
920a
921a

5
9

15

9
15
19
21
23
27
29
31
31

33

4, 4
4, 4

8, 8
none

11, 11
none
7, 7
17, 17
4, 4
13 13
17 17
5, 5

13,13

33
35
37

7, 7
20,20
16 16

37
39

22,22
23, 23

39
39
41
41
41
43

8, 8
11, 11
19, 19
25,25
13, 13
26,26

923a

924a

43
45
45

N=3
14, 14
22, 92
16, 16

925a

47

26,26

928a

51

20, 20

926a
927a

47
49

17 17
19, 19

51
20,20
90oa 53
22. 22
93ia 55
23 23
932a 59
23 23
61
25,25
933a
31, 31
934a 69
20,20
930a 3, 9
936a 15 2 2 4, 4
937a 3, 15 28 28
938a 57
28, 28
93c9a 55
32, 32
940a
5,15 4, 4, 8, 8
941a
28,28
7,7

09a9

942n
948n

7
13

944n 17
945n 23
948n 3, 3
947n 3, 9
948n 3, 9
949n s,5

2, 2
2, 2

10, 10
14,14
7,7
5, 5
17, 17
10, 10
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Fig. 3.

Fig. 1.
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CD

B

A
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Fig.4 is.
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Fig.6i&

Fig.62F

Fig.7,2a

Fig.73&

Fig.Tea

Fig.87a

Fig.87a.

Fig.7,?

8.s.
Fig.

Fig.8sc

Fig.74,L

Fig.75sa.

Fig.8ia.

Fig.8sa.

89..
Fig.

So..
Fig.

Fig.8.94.

Fig.810a.
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fig.8 la.

Fig.815..

Fig. 8,s..

Fig. 9,2.

Fig.96s

Fig.8iqa.

FIg.8ia6.

Fig. 820..

Fig. 9sa.

Fig. 97,.

Fig.8 is.

Fig.817..

Fig. 821.

Fig. 94..

Fig. 98e.

Fig.81u.

Fig.8 8..

Fig.91a

Fig. 9o..

Fig.99a.
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'g.9

zoL

Fig. 91z

Fig. 9n&.

Fig. 9 is

Fig. 912a.

Fig.916e.

Fig.9ie.
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